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Jilth (le ve or tiue opoiinj 0' ti c (_ t. t.r

î'elc'b,-, I tilik thatt ai u entAme of the cîr-
cunistauces uni.lcr iv'li h le lato Coinnma4d
ei in chief' of thic A i'iîi or tho lZbino i3
brough(t to tia lai ay not, le îî,îacccptablîi (o
vour readoîes, anti ua;- priove a lnt uli ilttiiig
i n tiod uctiii W i nu jtiepoivîs %wlicli tAie
standard %vill pîlihOr thie ptoeiusl
foire (ho courit-niai- irl il ont te at- ar lert
(lie Palaceof Tiini.

You must boni- ili ilw it bd thle 1n Ose2u -ioni, a.s not iiiii at e I y t lue- 0ov 1iinent.
Inde'd, it is oîily fair t'> ici ýý.-luc- tlis
justice, (bat hie lvs cleaîiJý t e-ie ho
awkvai-dness and inexpetdiency of raking up
ail the stories Cuî-reîît about the camipaign
oU"Metz and tlhe uegoîi'uions wlieb pî-eced-
l'il the fail of t'le "Maitien City." It was
Mýarslual Biz îie hiniseif, wlio, goa-lec by
iuceýýs:int att:ucks, av~ iled hilisel I of' his
î-ight and dmiinîded a coui-i'i-itîl ou bis
cotuit. The a ((ackels u1poil ii, didi not
jîroceed îîîeiely Ut oui the Radical press,
wvhose outcry foi- lus execution witluout a
"'ore tiîaî formai. trial uvse ene ef its mos(
eonspicuously disgraceful, features. Officers
iLo luilt -ervedl un(e- MLLlrsllaI Biinde
thought it cousisten t %viLlî niilit niy discipline
to publisli books and pamphlets, lu iviiiclh
t bey bî-ought agîlust (heir forumer comimauri-
el-i hi uel ausa(ions of dewui-igbt trcach-
ery. IL is noiv ueaî-iya year anti ahiaîf suco
(ho nîarshul. sur-iendered- hiiself as a pr-is-

cr ; but it is a mistake to suppose (it (lie
gpetting up of (ho crise for the prosiecution
rleeuired ail tAtat timie. Foîtunatoiy for the
niai-shaI, M. Thiers, who eiitertained a
sîî-oîg opiuion of' the mniscluievous ciai-acte-
ort(li whole proceediugs, put off the ti-i il
give <dutie (0 public exa'apei-ation. to
stimulateu l' in ai natory î'ublicationi te
cool d-wI,%j ; andl Ibis dJelay l s ceu'.tuily
given Maî-slal Býaziuie thie chance of a fairer
i il'i t h-mn hoe %ouid oiliei-vise hi ive liad.

Artei- the P,:rli'îmentary revolutiou of tlicý
241hl ol' Ma. ?i c.ie accession to-oflice ot a
Ulovernîîîent wîvnctL1 litil n lu lto-es t lu con-

îitiu(lue R-i ,audcci id alfa cci (oa
ciisi-egtr( (liu iurittion), (liere %v usnu longer
ally causo foi- delaying tle triml wbicii Mal'r-
shîl Baziine biat c urtec, andi a court uinr-
tLil %vts tippointe, (ts (Ci r tbe criSc. Thue
Pi-esidlucy b:i, as you are aware, beei cou-
feieci Or' the Diiake dýAuinile, a clicc
%vhicb ivill b2curîe thie interests cf justice, at
the samie tirue (uitit it wdI atrordi tha pi-isouer
every guarantec thut lie could possili:y de-
su-e. The court, %vill ass,,emble eo- the Gth of
uuext illoiîtl (ho( 1-11ôcecediugàs are. likely te
be pro-(racted in ilho extu-eme, as, thoughi
(het-e i-e- tormi charges brougbî agaiust tAie
mnai-suja, the' iŽul isSuci îaised is wbetiieîlho
clid ait tivi iis to be cxpec(ed of a coin
mander iii chief frei (ho date of bisý fikiîig
the coinuaind cf thie army on (lie l3th et
August, 1870.* until (lue capitulation of
Metz andth le auuniv aî-ountl it oul (lie 3lst of
October.

lu1 lain tmîne, he àccus3aucxu1 atzainrst
(tie pris' no- souwla appalling. :IL arnotints
ho (bis t -Wr':s M1ai-shal J3az-io juîs'd'ieîlI iii

iur ndî al ui ainy oUf~rit of' 1 Î00U-J
moen ? it înercly iii <bat' lipit, (lic case
sceniî plinc euouigh, and (lue prî4on-t-, molid

up -ot m have a log to udauti ony. But
aL succinucti arrative oi Iie cit'cLUiW5antce-
wliieii Vrccedeil aiîd attendcl tlii cŽUcjituL&-
(ion places is couduet iia 1er-ýsîilavour-
aubie iight, T[ho evidence to bé ridduc 'ec at
the tr-ial will decide whethei- lie, is nat-insoîe
to bo pitied (han blamneti, IL is ho etuabie
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your readers frîlly to understand the bear-
ings of theo vidence that I lay the followvîng
narrative before themn.

1Fiî'st, iL may be interesting to Llhein to
kýnoýv who Marsbal Bazaine is. Francois
Achille Baz'iino wvas born in 1811. Ile en-
listed as a corumon soldier in a ine regiment
in 1831. In 1832) he ivas macle a sergeant,
nnui one year lateî' %vas protluotcd to at sub-
lieu tenancy in the Foreign Legion f a 1835
Ilie got bis commission as lieutenant in the
l3th Regiment of the line, and soin after
%vas detaclied to the Christino army in
Spîiui, vwhere lie fought the Carlists by the
side of rnauy countrynien of our own in the

îhii~îLogion uncler the late Sir Do Lacy
Evai)s. lu 1838 lie wvas made a captunii in
the 40,à Rojinient, and greatly distinguished
himisclf in' Algeria. Dis administrative
abilities were as conspicuous as his gallantry
iri the field, and hie was appôinted sup-r
intendent of one of those bureaux Arabes,
wilîi or late years have been se severely,
and in rnany cases sa. justly criticised. Ris
promotion continued to be extromnely rapid,'
for in 1850 hia wvaq macle Colonel of the
Foreigri Legion, and the outbreak of the
Crirnean war in 1851 rouud in a ru 'jr-gen
eral. During tho siogo of Sehastopol ho
more than sustaiuad bis reputation for cool
intrepidity t.nd skill. Aftor the rail of the
Russian stronhioldl,he wvas ruade a lieutenant
general on the very same dlay as Generals
Vinoyand DeFailly. Mauy ofyourrmilitary
and naval readersiUl rememberthbat hoe
cornmanded the French portion of tlie ex-
pedition against Kinburn. During the Ita.-
ian %var ho commanded a division in Bar
oguay ci' illier's corps d'arnee aiid took a
leading part in tho battlo of Malegnano. HIe

is best known. howvever, by his comnmand of
the French army lu Mexico, a command
which oexposed him to not a littho proUes-
sional jealousy. and whichi on Ibis return
obtained for him (ho marshal's baton. It
wais, however, an unlucky expedition for
.Uarshal Baz.-ine, for though ho lest ni
reputatinn as a' soldlier,' yet the tragedy
which followed tlie departure or the French
troops, and suudry incidents, rniagnified by
maligTity, no doubt, wvhich riii-ked his in
tercourse ivith the uiifortuiî itc Ausitriati
Archduk6, created a, marked impression
against lîim; andi tlîough a inir8lhal of
Franco, ho has been, ge to spealc, under a,
cloud e"ver since, -Not thit posis of houecur
and emnolument ivere denied hinu, but lie
xvas under acloud foi' ail tivit, aud lho seerus
to have foit it very keeuly. Onie of lus muost
bitter assailants (Colonel il 'l~,in bis
work, "Metz -- Campagne ct Negocia
(ions") siys in so many words th ut Marshal
Bazaine had becui promised an indepen-
dent commani, anrl tliat lie bitturly cern-
planed of wvhat hc cousidorod a, broach of
faith (o ail wrho , approiuhed lîim, and con
sidered iL as a continîuationu of the ihl-will that
had brien show-n iu ëru bis return from Mex-
Ico. 'Colonel d'rdI tsy hat the discon-
tent lie 'çxperiencod hiad a -reat influence
upon lîim, ai ccnsequently in the ccnduct
of tlîe nii'y operations clown to the fali of
MotA. i[oîvever, on. his arrivaI. at Mretz, in
açadýÀOi to the t*î-c ($oîps. hoe was also placed
in tempo-ay cunituant of alI the troops bue-
(weeu the Vosges and thie Mloselle. viz., tho
2vid "rips (tieîeral Fi'ossaî'd),the 4tli Corps
(Geîîeial L'clîlniault), the .5di Coirps (Geam
dû 1'aifly), 4nd tAie resirves ot cavalry,
aztiilery, and egiesforauing an aggre*
gate of t.hii-een divisions of infantry and six
of Cl.vàlivy. , 'Tis was possibly doneýto sootho
1dim, but Colonel d'Andlau tolls us tlhe mea-
sure could net produce any satisfactory ro'
suIt ,hi3 ias alloive<l no initiative ; lias

authority, purely nominal, was barely receg.
nized by the other generals in comnmand of-
corps d'ai-mec who maintained that the Eru-
peror alene was their muperior, and con-
tinued te correspond directly with nis Ma-
jesty. [He was net even consulted as to (lie
flrst mevement the army was ordered to
make on the 213rd of July, and the very next
day ho received notice by tolegraph that the
Emperor would ho represented at Metz by
the Quarter master (ieneral of the army,
General LebSuf. Il was impossible to
suppose (bit a man whose position required
at least a show of regard, shciuld be othber-
wise than hurt at such treatment. lie,
mereover, showed what his feelings were by
loaving Metz within Rn hour of General
Lelxeuf"s arriving there, instead of waiting
te see bim."' This cornes froin a wrlter flot-
oriously biassed against Basaine. 'W. nay,
therefore, take iL te be true. It certainiy
was hardly te be expected that being, or
Uancying hiruself, ili usod, ho shouid have
interferecl, or obtruded'advice which would
have probably been disregarded, however
gound iL micbt have heen. Another oh.
cuinstance occurrod very shortly afterivards
wbich. was flot likely to induce tho niarahal
to depart frein bis reserve. The Emperor,
after wasting a great dosaI of (une, madei
uîî his mind te take possession of the val-
ley of (ho Sarre, and occupy the town of
'Saarbvuck. Marsbal Bazaine wau informed
that ho and hid corps d'armee, with the corps
of General Fressard and tyro of De Fallly'u
divisions, were te participate ini the opera-
tion, and that ho (Bazaine) was te have the
commnand in chief. Hie imniediatelv drew
u p a plan of epera(ions,and laid iLt before the
Emperer on the lst of August. But,' duî-ing
the night, tho E mperor changed lus minci
and erdered (bat tho opora tiens elieuld b.
conflned te a more demnntration against
Saarbruck, the honours of whicb. were evi-
dently to ho reserved for General Frossard.
T he provisional cotnmand in chief conferred
on Bazaine Uwqs iiXiPlici(ly revoked by the
intimation that the Emperor and Genoral
Leboeuf wouid b. in t"ê field i n person, anud
give orders,if any were required. Mars bal
Bazaine, in censequence, abstained frein
putting in an appoaranoe, and tbenceforth
contined bimnsolf to obeying (ho orders ho
received. The week was net ever when (ho
French army sustained (wô defeats, which
virtually decidoci tho campaige, and con.
vinced (ho Emnperor that etrategy was no&
bis s(rong point. lis favourite, geaieral
(Frossard) wvas badly beaten at Spicheren on
(ho very same day (bat MitcMahon's corps
was rou(ed at Reichshoffen. 17hs ws
on tue 6t.b oU August. Common sense.
common prudence, as weli as (ho rules of
war, ought te have comamanded the immedi-
ato retreat of the Metz arrny on Obaiens to
raily (ho debria of MacMabon. But, the
Emper could. not, apparently, make up
ais; minci te give up his ohief commandl, ce*
te incur (heoebloquy whioh the- Paris Boul-
evards would have lîeaped upou hlm had
ho ordered a timely retrpat., The troops
were harassed, by useless marches and
ceunter marches on the Nied, and Ëve
valuable days were (bus wastod, indeed
worso than wasted. On (he Ilth,however,
the army wss concentrateci under (he guns
of Metz, on (ho right bank of (ho river, and
on the l2th (ho Emporor apP.ited Bazaine
(o (ho coniand in chie, and assigned
hlm a& quartormaster-general a miano
talent, between whozn and (ho zàarslial
(bore seemec ta bo a deadly foaud, andi on
(ho l3th the marishal (ook possession of bis
command.


